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The Lancaster Cotton Mills

Has employmeut to offer to two
hundred and fifty families in the
new mill to be in operation in
January, 1903, and will teach
beginners in the old mill until
they are ready to work in the new
mill. Employment tor Boys and
Girls from Twelve years up.
Good wages, prompt pay. Comfortablehouses at, reasonable rent
(the rent beginning after able
A_ \ a _i i
to earn wages; uoou uruiKing
water, and a good school lor
small children to attend, on the
place.
We prefer home people, if

they want the employment, and
will give them the opportunity
and help of learniug.

» For further particulars apply
or write to C. B. Skipper, Superintendent.ll-19-6t.

Union Meeting Prof/rmm.
The Union of the Moriah Associationwill meet with the Flat

Creek Baptist churoh, November ,
28-30, 1902. The program is as ]
follows: ]

FRIDAY.

1. Organization at 11 a. m.
2. Sermon by Dr. J. II. Bold

ridge. I
3. Recess.
4 (a) How can We Help Wo- i

man's Work.D. C. Freeman,
(b) Prayermeetings.S. N. Wat-
son. (c) Sunday Schools in Our .

Churches.E. B. Lingle. 1

SATURDAY.

1. Are we not living as the i

Israelites lived when Joshua said : I
"Choose you this day whom ve

f will serve." T A IV Hlnrkmnn
T. A. Dabney.

2. Why should an excluded
churchmember return to the '

^ church from which he was excludedbefore uniting with an
other church?.W. F. Little, S. <

N. Watson, J. 11. Boldridge. j
3. The Non Paying Member,

(a) What is he worth.W. U.
Clyburn, Willie McManus. (b)
How to reach him.. Wiilie F.
Kstridge, T. A. Dabnev, L. W.
Ilineon.

8UNDAY.

1. Sumhiv Rcbord talk hv W
L. Oaston and R T lilackmon.

2 Simion by I> (/ K.efman
it .1. Hlackinon,

I-Vr (\<11i:14it t»M»

The Kxeoutive I»<»ard. to w:t: j'
J. 1! I> .idriiliro, M <" 'i ,n r.

W. M. i»ia«:kinoii, !1. T. TwitJy,!]
\V I . (,'tybnrn. W. H hstrnhre

.al and I) A. Wiliiaiiin wiiI meet at jf'hit ('ret!; li.ptivi > linreii, on I in
2i)th llist. inwnetii.-OMv ux <. i tin
adjournment of Moiiah i uion

*< I ' A. \V i' i a 11

chairman.
Nov 1,7, 1002.

OAOVOIIXA.
Borm the W'8 *,n:1 ^01J Uave Always bought

*rXoV.rtrti "inn .

The question of extending Ili«-
time lor (hi; pa\ ment of taxes
has been disposed of by the two
olliciais empowered to not in tl.i
matter, viz, the governor and']
the comptroller general, who i
have decided that they will not
extend the time as there appear*
to he no necessity for an extension.

Indigestion Pains Relieved
Immediately by

CAPUDINE.
Soothes the Stomach

Sold at all Drugstores. ,

saste
LANCASTER, S

Basket Supper at Van IVyck.
The pupils of Van Wyck

Academy will give a basket sup
per on Thanksgiving night. 27th
inst., in which the public are

invited to participate.
The girls arid ladies generally

are invited to attend and contributebaskets.
Most certainly the boys and

.ill * * J *
ficiinruiou vvin unenu and wo

feel assurred that every basket
will find a ready purchaser.
The proceeds will be used in

furnishing the schoolhouse with
necessary supplies.

Miss l'earl Plyler,
" Emmie Fudge,
u Edna Hyatt,
" Daisy Rogers,
" Genevieve Beckham,

Committee.

For a bad taste in the mouth
take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by J. F.
Mackey & Co.

Hot Supper at Tirzah.
There will be a hot supper at

the manse of Tirzah church on
Thursday (Thanksgivine) evening,Nov. 27lh. given by the
[.hliiah Aill and IIiibu

«a>N« MIIU *>uoj l^CC OUU1Ctiesfor the benefit of the manse.
All the ladies of the congregaionare requested to come and
bring well filled baskets and
everybody iB cordially invited to
Utend. Supper will be served
from 3 to 10 o'clock p. in.

It you are bilious and seeking advises
I'Hke PeWitt's Little Early Risers
lust before going to bed
You will find on the morrow.
That's all; just enough said
these famous pills dr. not gripe but
iiiovh i he bowels gently and easily,thereby cleansing the liver. Their
tonic effect gives strength to the
flartil-, preventing a return of the
lisorder drnwford Bros

h.i. I..I i> oin.i > i
« *-». hi >. unit* i;«u; j\ i iiiiiillir.

To say that this splendid work
>f science and art is finer and
heMer than ever, is statin'* it
mild!' . The demand for it is
lar heyotid all previous years
lo say that stieh results, le.ohing
hrough thirty years, are not
ii o 1 itp n sound r rise an ! i:*»

uiness. i> an in.- i!t t>. t)ie Intel ii
it-r.'-e ot t !>e mi'runs. Prof
lin ks, throw.'!. t.h>: great Alma

cientifie journal, Word and
Work. . d' a I'«i- '!«.

.vholt. peoph- md j»| proaehe 1 by
» v other man or publication A
lair test will provo this to any
remouabie person. Added to the
no si luminous ro urso in astrono
my for It" .!, forecasts ol storms
and weather s»ro pi von, as never
before. fur every day in the year,
nil chartninply illustrated with
nearly two hundred engravings,
l'ne price ol single Almanac, includingpostage and mailing, is
hi i Ly (tills. Vi'yui and Works
with the Almanac is $1 OOn voar.
Write to Word and Works I'ub
lishinp Co., 2201 I/)cust Street,
and prove to yourself their great
valuo.

A I.iitle

»f flesh arid strength, little harkingobstinate cough and s little pain in
[he chest may not mean galloping
consumption. hut they are signs that
prudence will not neglect. A few
doses of Allen's Lung italsain cause a
free discharge of mucus and so
loosens the cough It heals the inflamedair parages and all its heneticentwork is accomplished without a
grain of opium.

En
>. C.t WEDNESDAY, NO

Victim of Sharper.
Messrs. W. A. Reckling & Son,

have been the victim of sharpers
who have made a little money
i]poii the reputation of this well
known firm of photographers.
Mr. Reckling has made quite a

name for himselt in this state as

a photographer,and some traveler
caught onto the fact while in the
upper part of the state. He
thereupou proceeded to work the
people to the queen's taste, llis
manner was simple and direct.
He introduced himself to the
people as an agent of Messrs.
Reckling & Son, and stated that
he was taking orders for enlarged
pictures. He only desired a small
sum in advance, and in the ma

jority of cases he received the
amount demanded. By and by
Mr. Reckling began to receive
letters from people requesting
that the enlarged picture be sent
%tat once please." There was

nothing for Mr. Reckling to do
but notify the expectant people
ihat he had never received any
picture to enlarge. lie has notifiedthe police of the various
towns, and hopes to catch the
sharper and make an example of
him .Columbia Record.

Iu Case Of Accident.
Accident will happen. Mother

stairs her back lifting a sofa. Father
in hurt in the shop. Children are
forever falling and bruising themselves.There is no preventing these
things, but their worst consequences
are averted with Ferry Davis' Painkiller.No other remedy approachesit for the relief of sore strained muscles.There is but one Painkiller,
Perry Davis ,

Wadeslioro Man Wets Damages.
Dallas, Tex., Dispatch.

J. W. Lowder. of Wadesboro,
N (' . attended the national

j reunion of Confederate veterans,
| held in Dallas (luring last April
j ii v I he overcrowding of an excur
sion train on the St. Louis South
western h'ailroad, he was crowded
oil' the train at Garland, Tex.,
and his skull fractured and lu^
right arm broken. Ho sued fh?
i » roa ! company hn $ 1!) t>f
dim.i -'OS. A ifirv* in .11111«r<» V'icl'.

«!ii ( jiits awarded him + 3 ,2ol)

SlartlliiK. kfii> 1 rn<>.
" ! 1 I* v none i:«- > v « nU :« < r : <:

iliotiko D: 1'. ng'a Nt wLifel'ilO
wi ites I) f I. IV rn *r, Hemp

>..\'t >* M. I *
t "VOuVl Sf»11 ft1? \ * *

i it v iii a day. i An weeks' use
I hn-i made a new man of nie."'
Infallible for constipation, atomInch and liver troubles. 25c at

1 <V . A-f >rfl Rros f i ]«' Mach' v

j iV (Jo's, drugstore.

l>irector of Charitiea H arrison
I{. Oooley has been looking into
the condition of the workirfgwomonof Cleveland, Ohio. ITo
found that the average cost ol

living lor a woman of this class
was *f> 2 1, while the average
wage is hilt .+4 83. He stated
that out ot S woman ho ([uestioimd12 wore earning hut $3
and 0 receiving but $2 a week.
This, he declares, is a fair repro
cental ion of I lie general condi
tions.

Rheumacide cures rheumatism by
neutralizing tlie acids in tlte blood
and driving them out through the
natural channels. Sold by J K.i Mackey A Co. tnarJy-U:u

fTERF
VEMBER 19, IQ02.

Dr. Kilgo Again in Trouble.
Dr. John C. Kilgo, the brilliant

South Carolinian who ia now

president of Trinity college, N.
O., is in trouble again. The attacksupon Dr. Kilgo a few years
ago and his trials are fresh in the
minds of the reading public, especiallythe Methodists. It will
be recalled that his chief accuser
at that time was Judge Walter
Clark, who has just been elected
chief justice of the North Carolinasupreme court as the Democraticnominee but against the
protests of a considerable numberof Democrats. Immediately
after the election Dr. Kilgo had
an article in the North Carolina
Christian Advocate, the Methodistpaper of that State, which
has aroused the old ill-feeliug.
T lin ^ -I-
uv j/un/iuu tu nuiva exception

is taken is this :

uOf all the horrible influences
that are making for ruin among
the American people, politics is
the most gigantic. It has inspiredhatreds, nursed jealousies,fostered sectionalism, petted intolerance,fired racial antagonism,
mocked the pulpit, belittled the
churcn, paralyzed industries,
wrecked business, excused lying,
engaged in thetts, defended murder,joined fortunes with gamblersand liquor venders, and set
God at naught with contemptuous
freedom. * * *

uOut of such a situation must
come bad government and finally
a ruined country. * * * Men
persuade themselves that moralitygoes down before a crowd
He who aids in getting a majority
by election frauds and thetts as
truly steals as ho who robs a
bank. But in these crimes some
Methodist stewards, some Bap-
list deacons, some 1'reshvterian
elders and some Episcopal vestrymenand some 8undav school
teachers of all churches have
joined, while they hold their
reputable standings as Christians
land applaud their pastors in
their pulpit denunciation of the
dance and catd tables. W'll
<b 1 always tolerate this shamejtill crime f * * *

"To he sure, those who have
'profited by thissbaine will wage
the warfare of snt.au on those who
rise to Mop it. but th" prophet ot
( iij 1 - i.o coward, and he who
show willingness f r» .join tor
t nposj with ^ r» t c »v'» COUIITli* lot

1 from l he 1, ml.'' r * *

i
nomination tins called on l>r.
Kilgo Iff ; r>i .tf. At ;tlouriii
i

~
^ ° v" * u"ou,V

night, ihe Spring (iarden S'reot
{church of (ire nshoro, 11»^ Rev.
.1. K tScriijZ!!presiding elder in

it ho chair. vtoptotl *i resolution
which after tlic preambles, <leIclares I lint '41!»o IDv. >F olin C.
Kilgo has (ioi'.e groat wrong to

{c»fIio.ial laymen, nnfl has seriously
daniaceo t lie church ot (,'hn.st bv
making iite.se charges, and we

| demand that lie gi\o the names
ot llie.se oiVoinlors, wilh proot lu
make good his ss i rtions, or puhjliclyin writing, retract what he
has said.'' As Dr. Kilgo is
something of a lighter, more is

I likely to he heard of the matter.

C ASTOR IA
For Iufauts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

i

>RISE.
No. 56

SHarness 1L
\ Yen can nmke your bar- BkXi^Ev5 1 rpHS " ""ft. aj> glove tm/gamifffl" wB and as tough na wire ly (C*l "iHf

rae' m K,iKBKA Uar* By /jHB\wi lengthen Its l'lfe.make it I* /JHI{ agftYjdl lM"t twice ae long 04 it £7 /

ifEUREKAW
| Harness Oil In

make* a poor looking har- loJRKg n»-sa like new. Made of InEMflg I pure, heavy bo<lle<l oil. en- \iSHCHWj peclnlly prepared to with* itsH
ny atailU the weather. \V9gailMfJ Bold evervwhara uMfiJwff In uana.all alxaa.

M Mrti bj STANDARD Oil CO. \M
A PreHident Nominated.

In this week's issue of the
Baptist Courier, the Kev. Dr. C.
C. Brown of Sumter nominated
lor president ol'Furman uuiversi
ty Dr. Lee Davis Lodge, who at
present is president of Limestone
college, the Baptist school for
women lnoateil at. nafTnovr
the course of his article, which
is a characteristic C. C. Brown
production, the Baptist bishop
of Sumter says :

"1 am inclined to believe the
committee appointed by the
trustees to nominate a man are
making a mistake in deferring
the matter. Time heals some
troubles, but it does not elect
college presidents. We need
a man at the head of the universityas president, and we need
him there all the time.a man
who can go abroad to represent
the school, a man who can make
fine speeches, a man with businesssense and religion, a mnn
whom the boys will come to admireand respect, a man who
will "run the school, and keep
his hands oil t lie board of trustees,
it being understood that they are
to control Hm, and he is not to
control them, nor have anything
to do with their nomination and
appointment. The man known
to me who comes nearest to fill
ing the bill is President Lee
Davis Lodge, now at the head of
LiitisLone college, and I nominatehim for the position without
being asked to do so by any one.
This, too, is religions liberie, and
if the trns'ees or others do not

Inittg^ as i do 1 li reby
j ro.a.iso 1 o stand bv nnd i-'f l-iin
the man v. ho ts elect' d."

I Dr. Lodge has been at Lime-
i* t I > ! Jt ,V Vim1 *t 'o

in Jino record 11»» rr». I n* > n."n :'3
'

-s 1' v.- Ur: !y
I" 1 * »' : i' (\ lun 1 i :>ori»a

ij i I iMi1 ' !> prior o or, w h
; *11« i»: i-i .! enemy

W ,\ N'1 I). K\«»r> , r-on I is
> a tiering vii'l> rt-'!!wn:». ii> ",e>
ft'iii* i«.r ii large ilollnr hoi lie of

| I'lKMfK"- A fH,.A «'
N.i ir..'-. }. Mi' i: v «; >

j ii 1.1 <> J-i rj \V:»-I,i!:^luii, l>. it.
.

A:H:'V!iic'.-:i:<;p.t j.\ the British
I Medical J mruui that the average

wf ,,h> sioiuus is 12,500
a.vaur has caused much emtio*
VeTSN , ?-iil \ 1 ii*! aSI 'A \ Ol K 1 I USA.

:!t is maintained that only a small
number earn so much, even after
years of arduous work. In Ibis
country some average incomes
are estimated thus: Surgeons,
$2,000 ; physicians, $1,750;
clergymen, $000 ; artists, $750 ;

| authors, $500 ; nurses. $300.

Vim Kiiuh VVImi Vim Art' Tnl<lR(
When you take Grove'sTasteless Chill
I'm.n- h -km fh > for in nil i« plainly
o' ini <! ,,n pvprv hott'p «hnw»njr tlint
.t is simply iron and Quinine in i
tasteless form No cure, no pay. 80e.


